A 65-year-old previously healthy female was admitted because of altered mental status and respiratory failure. Owing to lumbago, she had been taking acetylsalicylate tablets for 2 weeks (total amount, 52.8 g). The physical examination findings were as follows: body temperature, 36.1°C; blood pressure, 88/54 mm Hg, pulse, 89 beats/min. In addition, she was hyperpneic with the respiratory rate being 32 breaths/min and peripheral oxygen saturation being 92% while breathing 5 L of oxygen per minute. The blood gas analysis indicated metabolic acidosis with anion gap elevation and respiratory alkalosis. While echocardiography upon admission was unremarkable, chest radiograph and CT of the lung revealed massive bilateral ground-glass appearance ( Figure 1A,B) . The blood glucose level was 151 mg/dL, and brain CT was unremarkable. Standard microbiological screening did not reveal any infective organism. Based on the patient's medical history and findings of clinical examinations, we speculated the probable diagnosis of salicylate intoxication [1, 2] . Few days after admission, a significantly high level of salicylate concentration
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